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Dear Parents and Families,

I apologize for missing last week’s newsletter as there was uncertainty with the potential teacher strike. We
are relieved that an agreement has been reached, our school did not have to close, and students were able
to continue their learning. March is Read Across America month. It’s a time to celebrate the gains your child
has made in their reading skills, and to celebrate the joy of reading and stories. We have several fun things
planned throughout the month to encourage the love of reading with our students. We hope you will also
share your favorite books or stories with your children. Check out their fun t-shirts on “read my t-shirt day” on
our facebook page. If you’re not following, please follow us now!

Spring Parent/Teacher conferences are coming up next week. Due to the pandemic and restrictions, we
know it has limited parents from visiting our school and classrooms this past year. As Covid rates have
declined and more children ages 5-11 are vaccinated, we encourage parents to do their conferences
in-person as much as possible. We have missed our in-person connections with parents. It’s also important
to see the learning spaces where your child spends over 6 hours every day. We continue to take precautions
so it is safe, adhering to our masking guidelines.

We will also have a Covid-19 Vaccination Clinic here on Thursday, March 24th, from 3:00-7:00pm for anyone
ages 5 and up. Please share with your friends and neighbors - everyone is welcome and they do not have to
be a Phalen student or parent.  Thank you! Please see the announcements below.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
● Check out this week’s Lunch Menu HERE

● Spring Parent/Teacher Conferences: You should have received a notice with your child’s conference
time. Please contact your child’s teacher if you need to change the date or time as soon as possible.
The conference dates are Wed, Mar. 23, 3-7pm, Thur, Mar. 24, 3-7pm, Fri, Mar 25, 8-1pm

● Covid-19 Vaccine Clinic - We have paired up with MDH to host a vaccine clinic here at Phalen in our
gym on Thursday, Mar. 24th from 3:00-7:00pm (during conference time). This is open to the public for
anyone 5 or older and is free. Please share widely with friends and family that you know.

● Important dates to know:
● Friday, March 25th- No School for students due to day conferences
● Spring Break is April 4-April 8th this year
● Students return to school on Monday, April 11th
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Thov hwm txog cov niam cov txiv,

Lub lim tiam tas los no, kuv tsis tau xa tsab ntawv xov xwm tuaj vim muaj ntau yam uas peb tsis paub vim
qhov teacher strike. Peb zoo siab tias cov xib fwb thiab district hais lus sib haum lawm ces tsis tas kaw peb
lub tsev kawm ntawv.  Ua li, cov tub ntxhais thiaj li kawm twj ntawv li qub. Lub 3 Hlis Ntuj yog lub hli tshwj
xeeb rau kev nyeem ntawv. Yog ib lub caij rau peb los txhawb zog thiab qhuas txog peb cov tub ntxhais txoj
kev kawm thiab txhawb kom lawv nyiam nyeem ntawv. Peb tau npaj ob peb yam kev lom zem rau lawv txog
keev nyeem ntawv. Thov txhawb nej cov me nyuam thiab pab hais kom lawv rau rau siab nyeem ntawv thiab.
Saib cov duab hauv peb daim facebook Page, thaum lawv hnav cov tsho uas muaj lus - es sawv daws
nyeem lawv cov tsho. Yog nej tsis tau pom peb qhov facebook page, thov raws peb hauv no.

Lub tim tiam tom ntej no, peb yuav teem cov sij hawm rau conference kom cov niam txiv thiab xib fwb tau
tham txog cov me nyuam txoj kev kawm. Vim tus kab mob tsis siab npaum li yav tas los thiab cov tub ntxhais
me coob tug tau txhab tsuaj lawm, peb vam tias nej yuav tso siab es tuaj ntsib cov xib fwb rau tom tsev
kawm ntawv. Tau ntev lawm, peb cov niam txiv tsis tau tuaj saib lawv cov me nyuam chav kawm. Niam txiv
pom lawv cov me nyuam cov chav kawm yog ib yam tseem ceeb vim nws pab tau nej txhawb cov me nyuam
thiab. Thauj nej tuaj, peb yeej yuav ceev faj li qub es ua siab loj.

Hnub Thursday, lub 3 Hlis tim 24, thaum 3:00-7:00pm, peb yuav qhib lub gym, muaj cov kws saib mob
(nurse) tuaj txhab tshuaj tiv thaiv Covid-19 rau cov muaj 5 xyoo mus sauv. Pub dawb thiab qhib tos txais
sawv daws, tsis tas kawm ntawv nov. Yog nej paub cov txheeb ze los thov qhia rau lawv paub thiab.
Thov saib peb cov lus tshaj tawm hauv qab no:

LUS TSHAJ TAWM:
● Cov zaub mov rau lub lim tiam no: Lunch Menu NIAS NOV SAIB

● Rooj sib tham nrog koj tus me nyuam tus XibFwb(Spring Parent/Teacher Conferences): Koj tus
me nyuam twb tau nqa ib tsab ntawv qhia seb lub sij hawm rau koj tuaj ntsib nws tus xib fwb yog thaum
twg. Yog tias lub sij hawm no tsis zoo, thov hu tuaj qhia koj tus me nyuam tus xib fwb es lawv mam li
nrhiav ib lub sij hawm tshiab. Cov sij hawm peb tau teem tseg yog li no:

Wed, Mar. 23, 3-7pm, Thur, Mar. 24, 3-7pm, Fri, Mar 25, 8-1pm

● Txhab tsuaj kab mob-19 rau cov 5 xyoo mus sauv (Covid-19 Vaccine Clinic) - Peb tau koom tes
nrog lub lav MN (MDH) los qhib chaw txhab tsuaj kab mob-19 rau cov muaj 5 xyoo mus sauv rau lub sij
hawm peb muaj conference, hnub Thursday, lub 3 Hlis thaum 3 teev txog 7 teev nyob rau tom tsev
kawm ntawv. Pub dawb thiab tos txais txhua tus!

● Nco ntsoov cov hnub no:
● Friday, lub 3 Hlis tim 25- Tsis muaj kawm ntawv rau me nyuam vim muaj conferences
● Phav ntawv Spring Break thaum lub 4 Hlis tim 4 mus txog tim 8
● Tub ntxhais rov tuaj kawm ntawv rau hnub Monday, lub 4 Hlis tim 11
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